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Water Law Series Issue 5
Effective Water Pollution Legislation
What are the commonissuesto be addressedto deal with waterpollution?
Sameof the commonissuesincludehavingto:
0 Decidewho will be engagedin the processof developingthe legislation,für example
the community,professionalgroups,industfy.
0 Detenninehow 'pollution' is to be legally defined.
0 Detenninethe wateTquality standardsthat are being managedfür, which will vary
accordingto particular wateTuses,für example für drinking, swimming, fishing or
iITigation,or perhapsall of them.
0 Deal with both existing sourcesof pollution and potential new sourcesof pollution,
and whendealingwith existing sourcesto achieveimprovementwithout losingjobs.
0 Addressboth point sourceand diffuse sourcepollution, the former being a rar easier
problemto dealwith.
0 Decide upon the scale at which wateTpollution issuesare to be addressed:at the
national,basin,state/provincial,catchmentor locallevel or all, or a mix, of them.
0 Decide how power is to be sharedin controlling wateTpollution, including the
benefits of establishing of an independentpollution authority, and what malters
should be the subject of delegation, co-decision making, consultation with the
communityand so on.

c

Address both private businessand public authorities, such that public authorities
enjoy no flet benefit over privatebusinessby virtue of public ownership.

0

Detennine who will be given the power to seek effective compliance with, and
enforcementof, the legislation and what complianceand enforcementoptions are to
be included.

Q Decide whether the time is fight to develop a system to allow für the trade of
pollution fights andifso, how sucha systemshouldbe developedand administered.
Q Ascertain how the effective administrationof the legislation is to be financed, ie
through generalrevenue,revenuegeneratedthrough the application of the polluter
paysprinciple, leviesimposedon waterusers,or a mix of all of them.
All of these issues need to be addressedin the context of an existing legislative
framework, one that establishesan independentand effective judiciary, the opportunity
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für judicial review of administrativedecisions,an independentpublic prosecutorsoffice
anda systemfür environmentalimpactassessment.
What are ehetypes0/ laws involvedin establishingan effective-legislative
framework?
It does not take long to realise that a framework für the effective control of water
pollution is no easymatter and that such a framework touchesupon many areasof the
law. For example,the legislativeframeworkwill needto address:
a Environmentprotection:to tackleexisting (and future) point sourcesof pollution and
to establish(or recommend)waterquality standards/guidelines.
a Land use planning: to avoid the establishmentof new (diffuse and point source)
sourcesof pollution andto protectwatercatchments.
a Land/farmmanagement/irrigation
practices:to tackle diffuse sourcesof pollution and
to protectwatercatchments.
a Vegetationmanagement:to addressdiffuse sourcesof wllution and to protect wateT
catchments,including the protection(orrehabilitation)of riparianzones.
a Catchmentmanagement:to ensurethat the needsof the entire catchmentare being
addressed
in a co-ordinatedandeffectivemanner.
a WateTquantity: td ensurethat wateTquality is not adverselyimpactedby inadequate
flows to meetenvironmentalandwateTquality needs.
Within this context, legislation must adequatelyaddressthe need für improvement
without closing down businessesand public utilities (other than in the most extreme
cases),andhenceit will needto addressissuessuchas:
a Environmentalimprovementorders:to allow businessand public authoritiestime to
adjust to a new regime over a fair and reasonabletime, including the possibility of
cleanerproductiongrantsand 'soft' loaDSto facilitate this process.
a Polluter pays principle: to be implementedin a stagedand progressivemanneTto
allow business(andpublic authorities)timeto adjustto a new regimeover a fair and
reasonabletime.
Q Performance bonds supported by guarantees:to guaranteeperfomlance of obligations.
Q Environmental duties: to impose general duties of environmental care of a1l land
users, especially those responsible für diffuse sources of pollution.
Where do I go foT further assistance?
The IUCN Environmental Law Programme: seebelow forcontact details.

IUCN Environmental Law Centre for the IUCN Environmental Law Programme
Contactthe IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Centreat: waterlaw@elc.iucn.org
Visit the IUCN EnvironrnentalLaw ProgrammeWebsiteat: www.iucn.orglthemes/1aw

